
OMAHA

OUR SPRING MULLMERY
IS NOW AX ITS BEST and PRETTIEST

Only fifteen days In which to select your Easter hat. We advise an early
i FPlertion. H8.it uives you a wider range of exclusive styles an J novelties to

choose from that will prow scarre as EastT approaches.

Our Spring IVIillinery Display
Has never been equalled. The imported styles and novelties are exclusive
with us. The deHigns are beautiful and have a certain adantableness to
the face that former fashions have never been able to obtain.

Along with superb styles, great beauty and hecomlngness never equalled, with this year's millinery
we are

Appealing to Your Sense ot Economy
For Saturday's selling we will offer two special s that will plopse all.

i:VHSITK DltKSS HAT'S, trimmed
in flowers, ribbons, fancy feathers,
novelties, etc., at

$8. GO and $10.00
A full line of Sailors, the popular "Merry Widow"

popular prices.

i
NEW STANDARD FOR STATE

(inrrrnnr Decides I pon Competitive
Method for llnrlmt Tra, Toffee

i nil ( hornlmr.
IASCOUS. April S. Nebraska officials

will hereafter buy corfep, tea and chnco-lnt- n

for state Institutions on a basis of the
relative, percentage of active alkaloida.1
principle contained In samples. Haphazard
buying In the past lias led to necessity for
some standnrd of quality. Governor Shel-

don Inaugurated th" plan after listening to
a long wrangle between rival bidders.

KPKAKEHK AT 1 K.( 1IF.H5 MEETI0

tate ,Xn perlntenden Gives First
Address at Beatrice.

REATRICK. Npb., April 3. (Special.)
With an enrollent of over 300 the business
session of the annual meeting; of the Sout-

heastern Nebraska Kdticational association
opened hero yesterday morning.
' J. J,. McHrh-n- . state superintendent ofi
SCI1UUIB, llll- - Hint mi'"", nun " ' "

upon the feasibility ot organizing a party
of Sort teachers In Nebraska to visit tils
historical places oi mo earn. ne was 101- -

!.. K.. t. T Al IVulitn. of tl,a 1'ei--

Normal, who talked ' on "Home Common
Vlaluki'ii " lie warned the teachers against
too severe punishment without sufficient
cause, exhorting them to keep before the
student as big!' an Ideal us possible. K.

l,.(Tnble of Kails City spoke upon the stll- -

Joi't. "The -- Teacher s Opportunity oiusiue
the Schoolroom." He referred to the social

"duties of the teacher outside of school
flours. The s scsslpp closed wlllv
an address by Trof. Brownell, his subject

i being "Preparation for the Science of
Teaching.'-- ' Interspersed with the ad-

dresses were musical selections, given by
Miss Chase of Nebraska City, Miss Mabel
Martin of Beatrice and the Kalis City
octet.

The speakers at the afternoon session
were H. K. Ill of Wllber, 1 1. M. Garrett
of Heatrtre and R. C. King of 'Nebraska
City. Between ttie hours! of ;i and 4 o'clock
Interesting papers on the efficiency of
teaching similes were lead, and
were listened to attentively by the audl-eni- e.

At M o'clock the visiting teachers
1 were given a leccpllon in the basement of
', the Christian church. Krulce and wafers

were served during tlie reception liourv
I.Hft nlKht before an audience which

filled the church Alfred Montgomery the
"Farmer Painter." gave an intereallng ad-

dress on tlie subject, "Dilcllantolsin In Art
With Chalk Talk on Power."

niii.nntn cmiwm thu utiikkt
lays Sidewalk "While (irnml Islaatl

People Sleep.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. April 3. (Spe-

cial.) Another Indication that th I'nlon
Pacific vompany contemplates clatinlng the
full Id" feet of rlRht-nf-wa- y through the
heart of this city, by occupying Front
street, south, oyentuuly. was disclosed this
morning when th" ordinary cl.lssrn came
flown town and found a side track laid to
plant tf the Fairmont Creamery company
now building, along the street. The work
was begun by a force of men before t
o't lock and W'hh completed before there
was any importunity to stop It by process
of injunction, should anv property owner
In. the vicinity feci so inclined. So far
theic are, no indications that anyone would
have taken iicb a step and the act of the
company will tie protested against. The

, street concerned has buildings along It for
two blocks, which may lie somewhat dam-
aged or effected by the laying of further
sole tracks up to what is called the lot
line.

F.vi r since Graiul Island has been a city

SMOKED
INDIANS

Saturday is the day
ot the great Cut

Price Sale on .

INDIAN PICTURES

KOI DENS
1.00 Plain Platinum Photos,
at 29c

.fJLOO Plain Platinum Photos,
at 39i- -

$;.(H) Plain Platinum Photos,
at 59c

HAND COLORED INDIANS

$J..'A) hzv, 8x10. at 89f
$1,00 izt, 11x14, at. .$1.49
$ti.U0 Hze, Hx17, at. .$1.99

Don't miss this ran? op-

portunity. See window dis-

play! Artistic picture fram-inir- .

A. IIOSPE CO.
1515 Douglas Street.

Attendance

NOMKTIIIXtJ XKW THK NOYKITY
OF THK SK.VNON. THK THOTTIMi
HAT, and a selection of smart
Hats,

$G.75 and S7.SO
and "Merry Maiden" styles to from, and at

THE MILLINERY MAN"

1508 DOUGLAS ST.
I-

the street lias been used as such and
cement sidewalks skirt it. Where these
.walks are side tracks are side tracks
expected eventually to be laid.
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HUMBOLDT. Neb., April
fourth annual convention of the Fedl

cratlon of Women's Clubs of the First
district held, a most Interesting

session In this city, at the Knights of
Pythias hall, on Wednesday and Thursday.
The first day was the date of the regular
meeting of the Alpha club, hostess to the
delegates, and when the different delega-
tions began to arrive on the Incoming trains
they were transported up town In gaily
decorated touring cars, and unloaded at the
ball,' where they participated In the regular
program. At the close of the study the
visitors were assigned to the various homes
of the. cltv.

The evening session consisted of a recep-
tion of a senil-publl- c character, participated
in by all the club members and their hus-
bands and a few friends. Punch and wafers
wero served. Prior to the leceptiuu a pro-

gram was rendered, which consisted of an
address of welcome from the Alpha presi-
dent, Mrs. C. M. I. Inn, responded to by Mrs.
T. J. Gist of Falls City, tho vice president
of this district and presiding officer of
the convention, llotli spoke In a happy
vein and their remarks were roundly ap-

plauded. Mrs. K. H. Cole of Omaha Bpoke
on, "KUiIcb In the Public Schools." , The
program throughout was Interspersed with
vocal and Instrumental music, from the
ladies' octet, male quartet and mixed quar-
tet, as well as Individual performers. Vocal
solos were rendered by Mrs. J. R. Cain, Jr.,
of Stella, a'ld Mrs. Aydclott of Humboldt.

Oli Thursday morning the session opened
with an bttrument.il solo by Miss Ionise
Weaver, followed by the huslness session,
including reports from the various clubs of
the district'. Mis. I,. S. Haekett rendered
a vocal si I jet Ion and Mrs. Murganct Cains
of l.incoftij spoke on "Woman's Share In
Civil Scrvioe Reform, " and the round table
was presided over by Mrs. H. I.. Keefe of
Waltbill. The women's octette sang a se-

lection and the delegates listened to a re-

port fro nithe general federation by Mrs.
U. M. Slonebraker of Lincoln, followed bj
u vocal solo from Miss Minnie Akers and
a talk ml "Arts and Crafts." with display,
by Mrs. Nettle Wills-Su-ic- rt of Lincoln.
After a solo from Mrs. J. R. Cain of Stella
repot is of committees were listened to, and
Mrs. Harriet MacMurphy gave nn exposi-
tion of the pure food law. This last num-
ber on the program was followed by a
luncheon at u local lintel with the local
club members ns hostesses, and soon there-
after the visiting delegations were again
transported to the trains and left for their
various homes, with the exception of the
state officers and officers of the local club,
who were Invited to Falls City to be guests
of the district president, Mrs. T. J. Gist,
at a house party.

The delegates at this convention num-
bered over fifty and all speak In the high-
est terms of the treatment accorded them
by the hospitable people of the city, and
It Is just as certain that Humboldt never
bad the opportunity of entertaining a more
intelligent and pleasing body of women.

TUBS. PALMKK'S CASE PKCll.UR
Myatrry Sarrnondlnit Suicide of

Wealthy "ebrasUa Woman.
Gt'THRIH, Okl.. April 3. (Special. -- Tbe

authorities of Pottawatomie county are
still lnveHtlgatlng the suicide In Hhawnep
on Marrh 30 of Mrs. Charles Palmer.

grows that Mrs. Palmer took her life
because of domestic troubles. Mrs. Palmer
formerly was Miss Perry of Nebraska and
hnd been married twice, her first husband
being a Mr. Meffonl. who died within a
year after the marriage. A child was horn
to this marrltigs and was with Mrs. Palmer
at the time of her death. Mrs. Palmer had
spent the winter in New Mexico, wbere
she had extensive property holdings in
Mora county. Including 4 government allot-
ment and valuable town property.

It Is claimed h an attorney that Mr.
Palmer secured the rights of her child to
her property long before Inr death. On
the tiny of her death Mrs. Palmer is mild
to ha vi- prepared supper and railed the
family to the table. They wera slow In
gathering, and. phpied by this, she retired
to her rimni, where the was later found
ill a dying condition.

Mrs. Palmer was worth between $.isi
and HO.tKXI, and had val'iahle property in
Hliawnc;', besides her holdings In New
Mexico. Much of this slit received from
her first husband's estate. Just what facts
Comity Attorney Itiggw- lias in bis posses-
sion is not known, nor can it be conjectured
whit turn the case will take before the
cormicr's jury completes its delitx rations

An Investigation will be made bv the
county attorney of Mrs. Palmer's properly
holdings, uh It is known attorneys have
been employed by Mrs. Palmer's relatives
and parents In Nebraska to prevent any
sale or disposition being made of them.

Markry Out fur I'reanurer.
ANS1.KY. Neb., April S. (Sperial.)--Clarene- e

Mat-key- . president and active
mabagcr if the First National bank of
Anslcy, who has elected and served
two terms as representative In the Ne-

braska liglslalure from Custer county, has
entered the rsco for the nomination of sWUe
treasurer at tbo democratic primaries.

(oatlMmtal t.liullrd Wrecked.
j DANVH.l.K. 111.. April ' 3. Kastbound

Coin menial l.linihd train No. 4 o( the Wa-- 1

bash railroad was wrecked in a rut six
miles fiom tins plai e at 1 o'clock this after-
noon. No one waa klPed and only a small
number received any Injuries whatever.

I A 1, 1. 'UK the must :erimsl iiart wanJu)' C.
I ingUau. wad ckik v( t'uuwlle, lii.

1

THE

NEW DEPOSIT VAULTS READY

American Sntr Deposit anil Trust
Company In The lief Building

Hendy for llnslnes.
The American Safe Deposit and Trust

company, an institution now to Omaha,
witli a capital of KSO.niiO. prepared to handle
li'inil issues, has located at 21i ami 21$

South Seventeenth street, on the ground
floor of the llee building, and Is open
for business. This company not only pio-Vld-

safety deposit vaults, but buys and
sells short time bonds.

The vault entrance, to which Is through
the office of Nealo & Norton, is the largest
chroinesteel armor plate burglar-proo- f sate
deposit vault in Omaha. Jt is constructed
the same as five separate vaults, one
fitted Inside the other, thus making it
nve aiiiinr piaies tines. I lie plates arc
chrome armor plate drill, burglar
and fire proof. The steel work Is sur-
rounded with brick work and concrete
The vault weighs more than 1HD.00U pounds
and It took ten strong horses to move the
door of the vault alone, from the depot to
the Kce building.

It combines the most approved elements
of strength and security that the long ex
pertence or the management and invention
could suggest. Situated over The Bee press
rooms, where men ure always at. work, adds
more safety.

The company was fortunate In being able
to fit up tills magnificent vault with safe
deposit boxes at this time, as the demand. . . ...ior mem on I no IMciric coast since the
earthquake has exhausted' the supply In
me nan r ranclsco fire the contents of
.nearly all ordinary safes were destroyed
-- i"e raie oeposit vaults were un-
harmed, thus making a great demand for
tliem ir. that section of the country.

F. C. Hamer, president of the company
Is a native of Nebraska and has been con
nected with t lie safe deposit business for
the last fifteen years in Philadelphia, New
i ork and elsew here.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

K. A. Sunderland loft Friday for Min-
neapolis. ,

J. McMoon of Salmon City, Ida. O,
nuouse. w. II. Jones of Hastings. George
F. Heine of Hooper and A. A. Complon of
luuu me hi iue Aiurray.

Salts, 8. Miller of BeatriceW. T. Ferguson of Monllcello. R. J. Phil-lips of Kansas City and J. C. Reilley of
iM uw uuivin Ul Ul loe Dcnntz.

A. I . Alayrielrl, formerly of Omaha, Is
to organize a Bryan publicity bureau InDenver, having formed a partnership Willi
II. 10. Brunch, a Denver newspaper writer.

T. Burleigh Johnson of Hays City. Ran
R. H. West, K. VV. Mays, C. B. Tucker of
1'ieasaiiioii, v niiam fticKcag or Osceola
J. . wane oi weeping Water and F. L.
.vicrvown oi Arlington are at the Mer
chants.

Helen f. Stuart of Fairmont, Knnnlo
Davis. Helen Davis of Schuyler. Thomas
P. Pinkerton of Central Cltv, C. L. Coe of
r.xeicr, sirs. i'. ej. van Kt ten of Portland
and J. W. Gamble of Plattemouth are atmo Aiiuarii.

1

steel,

BABY BOY HAD

ITCHING HUMOR

Which Broke Out In Different Places
-N- othing Would Help Him-M- other

Almost In Despair Skin
Quickly Healed Without a Scar and
Trouble Has Never Returned

SINCE USING CUTICURA
MOTHER GIVES IT PRAISE

" Several months ago, mr little bor,
Dow two and a half year old, began to

Dreax out wita
Itching aorea. I
began to doo-t- or

him, and as
Boon a x got
thnm healed up
in one place they
would break out
In another. I
waa almost In
despair. I could
not get anything
that would help
him. Oneeven-in- g

I read a tee
timonial from

ladr who had cured her little boy with
Cuticura. I began to use the Cutioura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment, and after
Using them three times, the sores com-
menced to heal. He Is now well, and
not a sear k left on his bod 7. Ther
have never returned nor left him with
bad blood, as one would think. Cuti-
cura Remedies are the best I hare erer
tried, and they are surely great. , I
shall always hare them in the house,
handy, and shall highly recommend
them to any one who is suffering likewise.
I cannot give them too much praise.
Mrs. William Geeding, 102 Washington
St., Attica, Ind., July 22, 1007."

ITCHING TORMENTS
From little patchea of edema, tetter,
milk crust, psoriasis, etc., on the skin,
scalp, or hands of infanta, children, or
adults are instantly relieved and speed-
ily cured, in the majority of cases, by
warm baths with ( uticui-- Soap and
gentle anointings with Cuticura Oint-
ment, the great Skin Cure, assisted,
when necessary, by mild doses of Cuti-
cura Hesol vent. Cuticura Remedies ar
guaranteed absolutely pure.

rutti-nr- a Snap rMO t Oam ttis Sktm. fSiU-u-ra

Omlmrul iUttt to Hl u. Mli,ud (Lit-e-

Rnsilirrat (tor ). Inr In lh (orm of Oiornlats
OMMl HUB, 2de. r vml ot 60. 10 Purtfr th Blood.

t tb world. Pottff l)rug a Cbn.Outn Hion. Maw.
wium4 im. Cbucufs buus sa Bkia ttiwia,
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EXPRESS CASE DEPOSITIONS

Commissioner Winnett and Attorney
Rose Complete Work in East.

CONTRACTS FOR STATE SUPPLIES

Former Cierernor Mlrker Has Waffle

eleatlr HeeoTered t Re Able
Ut Oat and Look Orer

Hit Farm.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April S. (Special. ) Commis-

sioner H. .1. 'W'innett and Ieputy Attorney
Qenernl Rose returned this afternoon from
New York City, wbere they were present
at the taking of depositions by the express
romranles. The depositions will be used
by the companies In suptKirt of their suit
for an Injunction In t lie federal court to
restrain the railway commission and the
attorney general from enforcing the Sibley
express rate law. C. J. Greene of Omaha,
attorney for the express lompanles, was
in attendance each day. but he was 111 and
unable to take part In the proceedings.
Th edemurrrr of the state on file In the
federal court In Nebraska has not yet been
acted upon by Judge Munger.

Board Coatracta for "applies.
The State Board of Purchase and Sup-

plies closed a three days' session today.
Contracts were made for supplies for state
Institutions for three months. Prices were
about the same, with the exception of
meat. Most all bids were from the large
packing companies and the advance Is

from Jl to $1.50 a hundred. Little coal was
bought because the Institutions are nearly
all well stocked.

Mickey Improves.
Former Governor John H. Mickey has

shown an unexpected improvement In

health during the last six weeks, so that
he is now able to be out and around on
bis farm near Osceola. During the most
of the winter Mr. Mickey was confined to
his bed with arterial sclerosis, a malady
which extends Itself by slow stsges through
the hardening of the blood channels and
finally causes stoppage of the main organ
of circulation. Little hope was held out
for bis return to activity, but the

Is now on the road back to health
and strength. He lias been out of bed for
a week or ten days and is taking dally
walks and rides, but Is not attending to the
details of farm work or attempting to su-

pervise them. .

Itinerary ot Governor's Train.
The Itinerary of Ciovernor Sheldon's spe-

cial train to San Francisco was arranged
today. The governor and his staff will
leave Lincoln. April 25. for San Francisco
to present a silver service to the battleship
Nebraska. This present from the people of
Nebraska will be given May 8, the day the
United States fleet Is to lie reviewed at
San Francisco. The governors train is
scheduled, as follows:

lave Lincoln, 7 p. m., April 25.

Arrive Denver, 7 :4r a. in., April 'M.

Ieave Denver. 2 in., April 'Jn.

Arrive Colorado Springs, 2:15 p. m..
April M.

Iave Colorado Springs, 2:15 p. in..
Arrive I .a my, S:L5 a. 111., April
Arrive Santa Ke, 9:.D a. 111., April 27.

lave Santa Fe. 12:i;i p. n., April 27.
Arrive Lanig, l:2t p. 111., April 27.

Ieave Lamg. 1 ltd p. m., April 27.
Arrive Albunueruile, 3:4o'p. m., April 27.
Leave A lhuo.ueru.ile, 5:45 p. 111.. April 17.

Arrive Williams, 5:45 a. 111., April 2S.

l,eavo Williams. 5:5n a. in.. April 28.

Arrive (Irani) Canyon, H:4 a. in., April 2S.

Ieave Grand Canyon. ii:00 p. m., April 30.
Arrive Williams. ft: p. 111., April S).

Ieave Williams, 8:50 p. m., April 3".
(Around the circle.!

Arrive los Angeles. 7:1)0 p. ni.. May 1.

leave Los Angelnn, 7:80 p. m.. May 4.

Arrive San Francisco, 11:40 a. in,. May 5.
Ijeave Kan Francisco at will anytime, any

route.
Renewing- - Old Water Itluhtx.

Arnold Koenlg of Omaha has filed two
applications with the State Board of Irri-
gation for water from the Niobrara rivor
Cor irrigation and power purposes. The
filings are for the purpose of renewing
rights acquired by Mr. Koenlg several
years ago, but which have probably lapsed
because no attempt was made to construct
the proposed works. Mr.' Koenlg has two
projects in view, one an Irrigation and
power canal, called the Niobrara canal,
and the other the Central Klectric Power
station. The latter is to cost $275,000 and
the former 1150.010. Jt Is the Intention to
hulld the plants near the town of Nio-

brara.
.1.' II. Fdmlnten In Lincoln.

J. Harley Kdmisten, whose $10,000 ball
bond was forfeited In 1'nlted States court
three weeks no by reason of tils non-

appearance for trial on charges connected
with alleged land frauds, has returned to
Lincoln and Is now at his home, 821 South
Fourteenth. He returned from Florida ten
days ago, but the fact of hi arrival has
been kept qultt until the present time.
Flmisten Is reported to be very ill and
on the verge of nervous prostration. This
statement came from his physician, Dr.
Fred Eiche. A member of the household,
answering a telephone call, said that Kd-

misten was too sick to be seen by anyone,
and tho physician confirmed that asser-
tion.

One thing which had something to do
with bringing Kdmisten back to Nebraska
before his physician wss ready to have
him come Is understood to be the dis-

quietude of the bondsmen. Kdmislen's
friends credit him with anxiety to save
his bailor any unnecessary worry by re-

turning to the jurisdiction of the court
where bis trial is to be held.

Rrqaest for Depot.
People at the town of eUorgia. between

Valentine and Cody, today petitioned the
railway commission to require the North-
western railroad to maintain a station, tele-
graph operator and agent at that town.

The Cnlon Pacific Railroad company has
tiled an answer to Hie complaint of Krnrst
It. Webb, who desires the roaii to keep
its depot open at Odessa. The company
admits that the depot has not been kept
open for business more' than one year
during the last ten years, and says no
complaint lias been entered until now.

TEtniERS
llvrr Five

AT

Hundred at the
Coa rrallon,

(IRANI) ISLAND, Nil... April 3.-- Th

sorond day o fllie annnnl Kfslon of tl'.r
t'rntral Npbra."kn 'IVarbers as'oilatirm
opened with ahiiut oM tiai'lu-r- In Hltciid-Hin- e,

almoKt the hlRh mark of the uhsh-clatlo- n.

Er. K. A. Wlnnhlp, of Boston
was th,- - first HpcakT, and lectin id on

t ." Ho was; followed by Su-

perintendent G. D. Carrliighain of Ni inalia
county, who gave an addri-f- on "The
Teacher and the Tausht." Dr. Guy V

WadKW-orl- of Belbvue college, dlrei-U--

an earueat and thoughtful appeal to Hit
ti eacliers, emphaaixlng conm e and a
harEter wb'.ch Is founded on honor, cour-

age and kin lnea ran Hih inont casentlul
of an educator. Mrs. Harriet S

McMurphy of Lincoln, spoke on the Ne-

braska purr food law and how the schools
could aid In making this law a moans of
a real reform. t

Dr. VA'Inslilp again addrcsard the tcacch-er- s

in the afternoon on "The Making of
Manly Hoy." He pb adtd the cause of
the boy uiowt strongly and said In closing
"ill's worth as much to ralne the moral
tone of ten boys' one degree each as 'to
lalse the moral tone of one. Iioy ten ."

i
Three sectional meetings -- the primary.
Ilia tiaJw and the high school-we- re then
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And many others at and

various lurgo lecturo rooms
Grand high school building,

work

IllrUlon liikt In oxter.
ANS1.KY, Neb., (Special.)-- -

March there gathered
An?ley Blxty from various

parts I'uster county Custer
county divided counties,

long session drawn upon
which another campaign
wased. beast county
named Higgins county honor Hon.

HigKlns. highly respected
pioneer settler. southwest county

named Mills county honor
Mills, pioneer farmer, living

Arnold. county,
which Hcrwvn. Oconto,

lire located, named
Sheldon county honor George

District Sheldon.
looks division

campaign aaln.

Nebraska .Nrwa NutM.
K.OI.A funeral Haines

Mlu
pastor, preaching

ri,ATTS.l iCTH schools
cloned Friday,

telaehers attended
SoiiibeHKtf Teachers' association South

Wall, aged
Casa county

years, .buriod yesterday.

''Time" eating
food,
the end.

The food

drape-Nut- s

Red. "The Koad to
In

IT'S TIME TO THINK
about NEW CLOTHES for

EASTE
anxious well think

your clothes thoughts should concentrate this store-th-at

sells clothes that hrin? rutok next time.
unceasingly have clothes that look better and than

stores same prices. buy here every

pretty good proof that hnve better You

self look ours.

YOU'LL BE TREATED AS WELL
IF YOU LOOK AS IF YOU BUY

SPRING SUITS TO SUIT YOU

iiHa
UP TO

BRING YOUR BOY HERE
better clothes

lhat "Just right "just right' In everything from
stvle price shipshod tailoring here and don't
an penny kind either that.

$2.50 and UP
And swellest little top coats saw, In-

cluding those stunning reds
from

A

and correct
spring wear. Come and look on

add the finishing touches your

We never had hotter shirts than-no- all
the best patterns all the best makes, ffl
up from JUC

Neckwear More beautiful than striped
eolors 'loud" CfS

"mild," your taste may fancy, up from JVC

Hosiery, etc., all se-

lected with the same care.that every
line offer your choosing.

wwwwayrwfpyr

IF YOU LIKE A DERBY
We'll expect you question about your

style being here any juice you care
Stetsons. up. Crofut Knapps. .$3.00 up.
Knapp Felt Luxe $6.00. Youmans $5.00.

Plenty others, down to. .$1.50

PERHAPS YOU PREFER
SOFT HAT

color

better assortment Omaha

Stetsons $3.50 Up. Crofut Knapp $3.00 Up.
Has always popular price store2PA think we've town price auJU

great $2.00 $1.50

thoroughly dis-

cussed.

Woodmen
delegates

division

snutlieast
Mason, Wester- -

Anslcy

another

Methodist
afternoon.

L'hurcli
Crisp,

Superintendent
Gamble

Omaha.
IMATTSMOl'THH.

resident

taken
proper slowly,

nioney-makinf- ?

Tharo'a RtMon"
Wellvllle,"

pkgs.

dressed

More season
clothes.

how-muc-

extra guarantee

ever

for

In Kentucky. He is survived by u wife,
three sous and two daughters.

Mrs. W. F. Kerrchlow.,
aged li years, passed away at her liiunej
in this county. Hhe was bom in l',8-motit- h

and attended the public schools
here. A biiHband, one sou and two daugh-
ters survive her.

F.lder C. F. Hose has
chosen bis miulsiry for Hie Christian chuicp
it 1 Virginia, and will locate at Belvldere,
Neb. Hev. J. VY. Paine of .Pawnee .'lt,
will supply fur a while until a regular min-
ister can Ik! appointed.

The, members of the Ger-
man I, title ran church will build a frame
parsonage ax-- S feet. Work on the founda-
tion has begun, the tucalton of the build-
ing being on the north of I lie church lot.
Its cost is estimated at J1.5.

BKATHICE Paul and Miss
Neva Beatrice iliukelt. who wore marrUd
here yesterday, letl last evening for Omaha
where they will visit for a few days. They
will make their home In Wymorti where'lhe
groom Is night agent for the

BI.l'K HII.l-Mr- s. 1C. Kruger. a pioneer
of Adams county, living three miles north
4t here, died this morning at the home of
her daughter. Mrs. ('litis Kort. Shu was
77 years old and Is survived by 'five sous
and three daughters, all of whom are living.

BKATHICK The officers are looking for
a man supposed to be I. Wilson, who is
asHuced of raising a checy drawn on the
First National hank in favor of W. T.
Richards, from tl.ln to H4.4n. The check
waB signed by William of this
city and endorsed by Wilson, who cashed It
for Kichards. Wilson has

FA I RBI' It 1" The contract for the Woos-tet- r
building on Fourth street to be oc-

cupied by lh,. lndeenilent Telephone
company, has been let to H. W. Mellale
for brick and stone wark. and H. Stuleross
for balance of the work. The building
will be iSil'Hi feet In size, and built of
pressed brick with Bedford stone trimmings
and cornice.

BKATRICK In the district oourt today
Charles Heckathorn of this city pleaded
guilty to entering M. I.. Kor's grocery store
and stealing some cigars, lie was fined
tlU and costs and ordered to pay double
the amount of the aost of the goods stolen.
The case of (J. W. Warren, charged with
threatening the lives of Peter Ipson and
family, was tried and Judge Kaper took the
case under advisement.

Rev, Herbert K. Waters,
for four and one-ha- lf years pastor of the
Teeumpeeh church, baa re-
ceived a call to the pastorate of the Mel-llc- r

Place chuich, Kansas
City. Mo., and will accept. It la said of
the Mellior church that, although one of
the younger churches of Kansas City, It
Is in many respects as promising as the
older ones of thai city. The position car-
ries with It a good salary and la altogether
desirable.

OSCEOLA A couple of days ago O. N. I

2.75

yoti arc
-- the
We labor

other

looks till
w

At?4-

FURNISHINGS
Easteroutfit

Shirts

ef-

fects predominate

Handkerchiefs, Underwear,
characterizes

jPy"wfTFy,?Tffy,Pr?rf'

preferred

3.50

is"moYi-ey- "

PI.ATTRMOt'TH

HKATItlCIS

TKCl'MSKH

Bbinkcn.ship

Burlington.

Cmphenour

disappeared.

TKCl'MPfc'KH

Presbyterian

Presbyterian

Mlchim-- culled at the home of William
Keating and while enjoying himself listen-
ing to the phonograph and other pleasure
Mr. Keating api-are- on the scene and
with a razor swiped Mihener right ami
hit, making some very ugly g.islns on tie-sid-

of the In u d and urius. w hich will lay
Michener up tor repulrs for a long time.
Keattns was brought before Judqe Camp-
bell, and bound' over to thu district court
In the Him ot tl,mi.

KA lit lit court adjourned at
noon Tuesday. Tho case of Mrs. Hullivan
v F. I'. Conrad, for S..ii0 damages lor
the sale ol liiiior to her husband, has
been on trial since Monday. The case was
sutiiulttetd to the Jury at 11 o cluck Tues-
day ulgiit, and alter "it) hours in the Jury
room tney were unable to agree upon a
verdict and the court niib-n-- lliclr dis-
charge. This is the third trial of the case.
The first trial resulting in a verdict of
Wl rW tho plalntlfr. The plaintiff appealed
1u the supreme court and on the second
trial a verdict for plaintiff was rendered.
A new Irial was grained Willi the result
of a disagreement of the Jury.

Pl.ATTH.MOl TH --Jens P. Ransom, a
oi.ng farmer residing mar Weeping water,

this county, came to 1'lal h and se-
cured a marriage license to wed Miss Fllen
Peterson, a young lady he had been coi res-
ponding with in New York clly for a short
time, after answering her ad In a matri-
monial newspaper. The check for $Hi she
retained tn him and retiueslted that be
send the money to her In a registered let
ter, which he did to pay her expenses to
Omaha. He went from here to the I'nion
station In Omaha ami very eagerly watched
the arrival of each train from the east,
hut no F.llen arrived. He Is still waiting
for bis Intended. His sister was let into
the secret and she had promised to bate
a fine dinner all prepared fur her brother
and his bride upon their arrlvel from
Omaha.

T

Add
Boiling Water'

Cool and Serve

THE DAINTY DESSERT
Flavored ut right

Sweetened fust right
Perfect In every way

Dat aaypt tblitatea
lOcall grocm--t

store


